
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
MARKSBURY VILLAGE HALL
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AGENDA

¡ Welcome

¡ Minutes of previous AGM

¡ Annual Update

¡ Annual Reports & Accounts

¡ Community Feedback

¡ Appoint Independent Examiner

¡ Appoint Committee Members

¡ Any other business



5 YEAR PLAN

¡ Mission
¡ Use the hall to the greatest extent to fulfil the 

charitable purpose

¡ Sustain the hall, to ensure it is properly 
maintained, repaired, insured and is safe to use

¡ Improve the hall through a series of short, medium 
and long-term initiatives so that it remains capable 
of fulfilling the charitable purpose for years to come

¡ Fund the activities necessary to achieve Objectives 
1 to 3 through grants and fundraising activities



ENGAGING OUR COMMUNITY

We held a number of very popular village activities in the autumn and winter months but with the on-set of Covid-19 and the 
resulting lock-down, we had to pause everything.  However, with great weather and lots of enthusiasm, all was not lost and the 
village came out in force for VE Day and a series of other popular virtual events.

Pub Nights:
We managed a couple 
of pub nights and a 
Christmas special 
before lockdown.

Winter Supper / 
Burns:
Very popular evening in 
January with all ages 
and groups 
represented.

2x Litter Picks:
Events held in the last 
year with around 20 
villagers helping each 
time.

Photo competitions:
Helping to cheer people 
up during lockdown. 
Everything YELLOW. Summer Fayre:

For the first time 
in the history of 
the hall, we missed 
this years summer 
fayre.  We look 
forward to 
bringing it back in 
2021.

Quiz night:
We managed to 
squeeze in a very 
popular quiz night last 
autumn.

VE Day 
activities:
Socially 
distanced 
street 
parties.



COVID-19 RESPONSE

• We set-up a help group via the village hall newsletter and 
WhatsApp to link helpers with the vulnerable. During the first 
wave, several villagers helped with shopping and getting 
medicines for those shielding as well as providing a friendly 
face / phone call

• We published a notice on the website advising people how to 
get in touch if they needed help or could provide help during 
this time

• We promoted a couple of photography projects for youngsters 
at the start of the pandemic

• We had to close the village hall. We estimate that we have lost 
£8,000 income via bookings and the annual fayre but 
successfully applied for a government grant to cover costs. 

• We were able to re-open the playground after carrying out 
appropriate risk assessments and supplying Covid notices and 
hand sanitiser at the entrance. Re-opening of the hall to 
regular users soon followed

• To raise spirits, Committee Members were instrumental in 
encouraging villagers to hold street celebrations on VE day



REFURBISHMENT
Despite the challenges of the past year, we have continued to raise significant grant funding and invested in the hall.  Most recently 
we had the carpark resurfaced and the trees cut-back.  We have further funding available for the roof completion, acoustics inside 
the hall and projector.



FUNDRAISING



COMMUNICATIONS

1. Village website promoting events; housing key MVH information; sharing 
local information and news

2. WhatsApp group established with over 67 village users (up 7) – sharing 
key MVH news as well as other important village information

3. Facebook page with over 134 followers (up 7)

4. Regular leaflet drops to all properties in the area of benefit including 
Stanton Prior and Hunstrete

5. Village Hall newsletter sharing progress and inviting villagers to join-in.  
Our first five editions have received incredibly positive feedback

MARKSBURY VILLAGE HALL WEBSITE

Regular and accessible communicating with all social groups in the community 
is vital.  We have therefore adopted a multi-channel approach to involve 
everyone.



FINANCES

Looking ahead: 

• We have £4,824 remaining from the £20k grant receipts above to allocate to 
Audio-Visual equipment, the remained of fascia/roof works and acoustics 
improvements.

• Again, we have not reviewed hire charges in light of the pandemic – but we 
will do this following the permanent re-opening of the hall.  However, our 
charges remain in line with those of surrounding village halls.

Year ending 30th September 2020 (last 
reporting period)

• Total receipts £34,725
• Total payments £20,853
• Surplus £13,872 
• Cash in bank and in hand £23,451 

Last year’s highlights:

• Hire income £2,569
• Events income £1,211
• Grants income £30,382
• Overall running costs £4,920
• Cost of fundraising/events £667
• Refurbishment expenditure £15,176

Issues:
• Electricity bill (usage by billiards club)
• Flogas contract (tied into 5 year contract) 
• Water bill (charge for previous year sewerage)
• The above three issues have now been resolved

Treasurer’s comments:

• Our regular income was supported by further £10,000 grant receipts from 
each of Big Lottery Fund and Enovert Community Trust.  We had a further 
£382 from MPC for playground maintenance.

• Covid has had a serious knock on effect on both private hire, Committee 
events and caused the cancellation of Marksbury Fayre – our main fundraiser.  
The estimated overall loss of £8,000 was alleviated by the BANES Covid grant 
(£10,000).

• The extraordinary expenditure was due to the continuing improvement 
schedule with £11,000 spent on the re-roofing and £4,176 on the car park re-
surfacing.  Over £1,000 has also been accrued for the as yet unbilled cost of 
tree and hedging cutting in the playground.

• The Billiards Club has now been billed £448 for 14 month’s worth of 
electricity charges (per their separate meter reading).



FINANCE SUMMARY

INCOME 2020 2019 +/(-)

Donations, grants & interest £30,497 £29,047 £1,450

Income from committee events £1,211 £7,672 (£6,461)

Private hire income (inc. elec recharge) £3,017 £4,015 (£998)

Total Income £34,725 £40,734 (£6,009)

EXPENDITURE 2020 2019 +/(-)

Cost of fundraising £667 £2,976 (£2,309)

Running Costs £4,920 £6,263 (£1,343)

Refurbishment £15,266 £38,701 (£23,435)

Total Expenditure £20,853 £47,940 (£27,087)

NET SURPLUS/DEFICIT £13,872 (£7,205) £21,077



BALANCE SHEET

CASH / BANK 2020 2019 +/(-)

Cash on hand £1,090 £355 £735

Natwest Current Account £528 £1,343 -£815

Natwest Business Reserve £21,833 £6,845 £14,989

Total £23,451 £8,543 £14,908

OTHER ASSETS 2020 2019 +/(-)

Accounts Receivable -£152 -£73 -£79

Accruals £202 £0 £202

Drinks Stock £90 £184 -£95

Total £140 £111 £29

LIABILITIES 2020 2019 +/(-)

Other Creditors £1,065 £0 £1,065

Net Assets 22,527 £8,655 £13,872



Item Budget Actual +/(-)

Re-roofing £15,000 £11,000 -£4,000*

Car Park Re-surfacing £4,176 £4,176 £0

Total £19,176 £15,176 -£4,000*

REFURBISHMENT PROJECTSST

*Note that the scope of the roof works were reduced in line with the £10,000 grant received 
from Enovert Community Trust.  £1k of the £11k final roof cost was taken from the Big Lottery 
Grant/Committee Social Event funds.  Approximately £3k of fascia improvements are still required 
to complete the re-roofing project.  The remaining funds of £6,035 from the grants and 
committee events (£21,211 - £15,176) will be allocated to further improvements such as new 
chairs, audio-visual equipment, remaining roof fascia works or acoustics solutions within the hall.

Grant Income Amount Reserves/Fundraising Amount

Big Lottery Grant £10,000 From Reserves £0

Enovert Community Trust £10,000 Committee Social Events £1,211

Marksbury Fayre 2020 (cancelled) £0

TOTAL GRANTS £20,000 TOTAL SELF-FUNDED £1,211



ACHIEVEMENT AGAINST TARGETS 

• Triple use of hall from less than 10% to 30% by 2022
• Hall use significantly impacted by COVID this year, but trend was up 

before that
• Behind target for 2022

Objective 1 (Use) - The hall is 
used to improve the conditions of 

life for residents

• Complete 100% of planned & unplanned maintenance each year
• Ahead of schedule against refurbishment plans
• Roof repairs being done now

Objective 2 (Sustain) - The hall is 
sustained for future generations

• Increase resident satisfaction with the hall to 80% by 2022
• Give us your feedbackObjective 3 (Improve) - The 

hall's facilities are improved

• Double revenues (excl grants) from £10k to £20k pa and raise £20,000 
of grants by 2022 

• Nearly £60k grants raised already
• Revenues significantly impacted by COVID this year

Objective 4 (Fund) - Adequate 
funds are raised to achieve 

Objectives 1 to 3



Q&A



APPOINTMENT OF INDEPENDENT EXAMINER

¡ Many thanks once again to David Robertson for acting as our independent examiner 
during 2019/20. Sadly David has informed us of his intention to retire from his role. 

¡ We have yet to find a replacement so we are unable to vote on the independent examiner 
appointment at this AGM. Therefore propose to authorise the Management Committee to 
seek and appoint a replacement outside the AGM.

¡ Vote to authorise the Management Committee (charity trustees) to appointment an 
independent examiner and set the level of the examiner’s fee.



APPOINTMENT OF COMMITTEE MEMBERS

Pre AGM

• Representative 
Member 
nominations 

• Elected Member 
Nominations

AGM

• Ratify Represented 
Members

• Vote for 4 Elected 
Members

• Current Committee 
Members stand down

• New Committee 
formed

Post AGM

• Select Chair, Vice-
Chair, Treasurer & 
Secretary

• Select Co-Opted 
Members

• Anyone can stand again for any of the Elected roles irrespective how many times they have been on the committee before

• Those appointed will be required to sign the declaration of good standing

• If more than 4 nominees for Elected Members, the 4 with the highest votes shall be appointed

• If 4 or less are nominated, elected by majority vote on basis of hands raised

• Chair remains until appointment of a new Chair at the first Committee Meeting following the AGM

• All those residents present 18 and over eligible to vote



NOMINATIONS RECEIVED

R
ob

 Ja
co

bs
on • Chair

• Committee 
Member since 
Feb 2018

• Media Relations 
and 
Communications 
specialist with 
over 25 years 
experience in 
the Financial 
Services 
industry

Le
sl

ey
 K

et
tn

er • Part of village 
for 34 years

• Active member 
of community 
and part village 
hall events

• Runs Marksbury
fund raising 
group for 
Children’s 
Hospice South 
West

Ju
lia

 E
dw

ar
ds • Treasurer

• Committee 
Member since 
Feb 2018

• Financial 
Controller with 
25 years 
accounting 
experience, now 
specialising in 
accounts control 
and systems

A
nd

y 
Ba

ke
r • Vice-Chair

• Committee 
Member since 
Feb 2018

• Commercial 
Director of pilot 
training 
company with 
30+ years 
experience in 
Government and 
business



NOMINATED REPRESENTATIVE MEMBERS

TBA

Parish Council

Karen 
Caisley

Parochial Church Council

Paul 
Hunt

Billiards & Snooker Club



ANY OTHER BUSINESS

¡ Next Committee Meeting – Tonight 

¡ Next Annual General Meeting – October/November 2021

¡ Upcoming Events

¡ Events in 2021 will be announced by the new Committee


